Service of Worship
Fourth Sunday of Easter
Reunion Sunday
April 17, 2016, Page Auditorium
Eleven o’clock in the morning
 Bridging Faith and Learning 

“Jesus, the Good Shepherd,” stained glass window via Creative Commons.

In today’s Scripture readings, we learn of the God who lovingly shepherds
us through the trials and joys of life. In John’s Gospel, we see Jesus the
Good Shepherd making his astonishing declaration of being one with
the Father. He calls us to hear his voice, which carries the full weight of
divine authority. In Revelation Jesus is worshiped as the Lamb of God,
who laid down his life in sacrifice for those he loves. The multitude of
saints who believe will fall down in eternal worship of the God who
promises to wipe away every tear.

At the close of today’s service, the Lord’s Supper will be celebrated in Page
Auditorium by the seats at the front left of the stage, in front of the organ.
Immediately following Communion, a service of prayer for healing will be held in
the same location. The service consists of prayers for healing and wholeness with
anointing and laying on of hands. All are invited.
During the prelude the congregation is asked to remain prayerfully or
meditatively silent. The Chapel welcomes families with children; if at any time
during the service your child needs a place for active play, please utilize the nursery
in the Box Office on the second floor of Page.

Gathering
Prelude

Folk Tune		
		

Choral Introit

O quam gloriosum

Percy Whitlock
(1903–1946)
Luca Marenzio
(1556–1599)

O quam gloriosum est regnum, in quo cum Christo gaudent omnes Sancti!
Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum quocumque ierit.
O how glorious is the kingdom in which all the saints rejoice with
Christ! Clad in robes of white, they follow the Lamb wherever he
goes.

Greeting and Announcements
*Processional Hymn 138 (Please see hymns at back of bulletin.)
The King of Love My Shepherd Is

st. columba

*Prayer of Confession and Words of Assurance (in unison)

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against
you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and
by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your
Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we
may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to the glory of
your name. Amen.
The minister speaks words of assurance.

*Peace

(All exchange signs and words of God’s peace.)

Proclamation
Prayer for Illumination (in unison)

Risen Lord Jesus, faithful shepherd of your Father’s sheep:
teach us to hear your voice and to follow your command as we
hear your holy word; in your name we pray, Amen.

Old Testament Lesson—Psalm 23

Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Anthem

Vidi aquam

Michael McCarthy
(b. 1966)

Vidi aquam egredientem de templo, vidi aquam a laterre dextro, et omnes
ad quos pervenit aqua ista salvi facti sunt. Confitemini Domino, quoniam
bonus. Alleluia.
I saw water flowing forth from temple, I saw water flowing from
the right side of the temple, and all those to whom this water flows
thereby are made whole. O give praise to the Lord, for he is good.
Alleluia.
		
—Ezekiel 47 adap., Psalm 118.1

New Testament Lesson—Revelation 7:9–17
Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

*Gospel Lesson—John 10:22–30

Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Sermon—Where Did They Come From?
Response
*Response Hymn 140

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

faithfulness

Call to Prayer

Minister: The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Minister: Let us pray.

Prayers of the People

(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”)

Offertory Anthem
Psalm 23

The God of love my shepherd is,
And he that doth me feed:
While he is mine, and I am his,
What can I want or need?
He leads me to the tender grass,
Where I both feed and rest;
Then to the streams that gently pass:
In both I have the best.
Or if I stray, he doth convert
And bring my mind in frame:
And all this not for my desert,
But for his holy name.

Stephen Paulus
(1949–2014)

Yea, in death’s shady black abode
Well may I walk, not fear:
For thou art with me; and thy rod
To guide, thy staff to bear.
Nay, thou dost make me sit and dine,
Even in my enemies’ sight:
My head with oil, my cup with wine
Runs over day and night.
Surely thy sweet and wondrous love
Shall measure all my days;
And as it never shall remove,
So neither shall my praise.
		

—George Herbert

*Doxology
lasst uns erfreuen
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Thanksgiving
*Prayer of Thanksgiving
*The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

Sending Forth
*Benediction
*Closing Processional Hymn 650

Give Me the Faith Which Can Remove

*Choral Blessing
God Be in My Head

carey’s (surrey)

John Rutter
(b. 1945)

God be in my head and in my understanding. God be in mine eyes and
in my looking. God be in my mouth and in my speaking. God be in
my heart and in my thinking. God be at my end and in my departing.

Postlude

Toccata for Organ

*All who are able may stand.

John Weaver
(b. 1939)
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Duke Chapel Reopening Celebrations

and

Worship

Wednesday, May 11—10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Reopening Celebration
A full day of celebrations as the Chapel reopens to the public.
Updates at chapel.duke.edu/reopen.
Sunday, May 22—10:30 a.m. gathering for 11:00 a.m. Worship
A grand reopening procession will lead our worship back into the Chapel.
4:00 p.m. Choral Evensong in the Chapel

Chapel Announcements
Today’s Flowers—Flowers for today’s worship service are given to the glory
of God in honor of Reunion Weekend by the Duke Alumni Association.
Today’s Offering—All of today’s cash offerings and undesignated checks
will be used to support human service organizations in the greater Durham
area. These nonprofit organizations are identified to receive funds by a
panel of Congregation members, Friends of Duke Chapel, and students.
The grantmaking process not only benefits people in need but also seeks to
introduce students to faithful stewardship and community development.
Ministry with Incarcerated and Formerly Incarcerated People—For any
who, after hearing Rev. Sarah Jobe’s sermon on April 10, sensed a calling to
ministry with incarcerated and formerly incarcerated people, there will be a
meeting on Sunday, April 24, at 12:45 p.m. in the Griffith meeting room in
the Bryan Center to explore potential opportunities. If you have questions
or would like to know more, contact Bruce Puckett at bruce.puckett@duke.
edu or 919-667-5258.
Archives Exhibit—A new exhibit focusing on the history and legacy of Duke
University Chapel is now on display in the Chappell Family Gallery near the
entrance of Perkins Library. The exhibit will be displayed through June 19.
Please email sara.clark@duke.edu for more information.

The Congregation

at

Duke University Chapel

919-684-3917 • www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu

The following Congregation opportunities are open to all.
Sunday Christian Education Classes—All Sunday morning classes
meet in the lowest level of Duke Divinity School from 9:45–10:45 a.m.
New participants are welcome at any time:
Wee Praise: Ages 0–3 with parents or caregivers in 0011 Westbrook.
Godly Play: Ages 4 through 5th graders in 0050 Langford.
Youth Sunday School: For 6th–12th graders in 0013 Westbrook.
Adult Forum: Dr. Sujin Pak, Assistant Research Professor of the
History of Christianity, will speak on “A Brief Introduction to the
History of Jewish-Christian-Muslim Relations in the Medieval and
Early Modern Times” in 0012 Westbrook.
Back Pew Collection—Donations for Families Moving Forward may
be placed in the box in the lower lobby of Page Auditorium today.
Habitat Celebration—On Saturday, April 23, at 11:30 a.m., all are
invited to gather at 1113 Spruce St., Durham, to bless the house,
celebrate the work that has been done, and to pray for the family that
will occupy the house.
Provide a Family Meal—Volunteers are needed Tuesday, April 26,
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. to provide an evening meal for 4-5 formerly
homeless families (17-20 people) at Families Moving Forward.
Various volunteers will bring the food, set up for supper, eat with the
families, and clean up. Some volunteers will then stay to supervise
children’s activities (ages 0-5) while the parents attend a mentoring
or educational session. To assist with this event, please contact the
Congregation office at 919-684-3917.
Women in the Garden—All women are invited to celebrate Earth
Day by joining the Women’s Ministry group for breakfast and a
walk in Duke Gardens on Saturday, April 30, at 8:00 a.m. The group
will meet at Roney fountain, the large fountain just down the broad
path from the parking areas by the Doris Duke Center. Bagels, cream
cheese, and fruit will be provided. Please bring your own drink. If you
plan to attend, please RSVP to Kate DeAlmeida at 919-225-8285 or
thedealmeidas@aol.com.
Young Adults Dinner—All young adults and their families are
invited to an evening of fellowship on the first Friday of the month. On
Friday, May 6, young adults will gather at Motorco’s Parts and Labor,
723 Rigsbee Ave. All are welcome.
eNews—The Congregation at Duke Chapel publishes a weekly email
announcing fellowship events, service opportunities and Christian
education classes. If you would like to receive this weekly newsletter,
please email congregation@duke.edu.

Worship Opportunities Each Week

at

Duke Chapel

Choral Evensong—Sundays at 4:00 p.m. in
Goodson Chapel, Duke Divinity School
Online Mid-Week Prayer—Wednesdays at noon via
periscope.tv/dukechapel
Choral Vespers—Thursdays at 6:00 p.m. in
Goodson Chapel.

For Worshipers And Visitors
† Prayer requests may be emailed to
chapel-prayers@duke.edu.

For Families And Children

† Children 4 and younger are invited
to the nursery located in the Page
box office, beginning at 10:50 a.m. each
† Tours of Duke Chapel are suspended
week. Capacity is limited. Parents are
until the nave re-opens.
welcome to feed or change infants;
pagers are available for parents to keep
† Hearing assistance units are available
with them during worship.
in the lobby of Page Auditorium. See
the attendant if you would like to use
† Children’s Worship BulletinsTM for
one of our large-print bulletins for the
ages 3-6 and 7-12, and worship bags
worship service.
for ages 5 and under, are available in
the upstairs entryway of Page. Please
return bags and clipboards at the end
of the service.
We invite you to consider joining the Congregation at Duke Chapel. The Congregation is
an interdenominational church with a variety of vibrant ministries, including discipleship
and spiritual formation (for children, youth, and adults), mission and outreach, and
pastoral care. Please email congregation@duke.edu or call 919-684-3917 for information.

Renovating the doors of Duke University Chapel.
Please continue to pray for the Chapel and all those working on its
restoration. Photo Credit: Ray Walker, Duke Facilities architect/project manager.

Prayers for the Week
This morning we give thanks for Duke’s sexual assault support services. We are
grateful for its support, counseling, and ongoing care for all those who are survivors
of sexual assault.
In Durham, during this Sexual Assault Awareness Month, we lift up those who have
been victims of sexual assault, praying for justice and rehabilitation for their attackers,
and support for all professionals who work in this area.

Next Week

in

Worship

at

Duke Chapel

Easter—We will celebrate the Fifth Sunday of Easter.
Guest Preacher—Our preacher will be Dr. Ellen Davis, Interim
Dean of Duke Divinity School and Amos Ragan Kearns Distinguished
Professor of Bible and Practical Theology.
Offering—Next week’s offering will go to the Chapel’s Development Fund.

Duke University Chapel
Duke Chapel is a Christian church of an unusually interdenominational character, with a
tradition of stirring music, preaching, and liturgy. It is also a grand building, suitable for
hosting major events in the life of the University and its members; it further acts as a moderator
for the diversity of religious identity and expression on campus. We welcome you to our life of
worship, learning, dialogue, and service, especially during this year of the Chapel’s restoration
during which we will gather to worship God in different places across Duke’s campuses.
chapel.duke.edu • Box 90974, Durham, NC 27708 • 919-684-2572
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Prayer Card
Thank you for worshiping with us. We invite you to write a prayer request
in the space below and please place it in the offering plate. It will be offered
up to God in confidence by the Chapel team this week.

